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"Ye shall know the truth"

Issue Twenty-Three

Students to unleash
power this weekend
during conference
Shelley Greenawalt

In addition to the sessions, the
conferees will be able to enjoy spe
Over 500 high school students cial entertainment throughout the
and their sponsors will "Unleash weekend. "The Jason and Steph
the Power of theSon" this weekend Show" will begin at 9:15 tonight in
as they participate in Youth Confer the Rediger Chapel/Auditorium.
This is a new approach to Youth
ence 1993.
The conferees will be arriving Conference special entertainment
this afternoon and evening, and for and is similar to Taylor's Variety
the next one and a half days they Show. The atmosphere of the show
will be on Taylor's campus attend will resemble a formal TV set with
ing sessions led by the Rev. roving camera operators, a large
DeForest "Buster" Soaries, Jr.
scale TV screen and a live studio
"The central focus of the whole audience.
weekend is to bring those high
"We hope that it will be an awe
school students who are not Chris some time where the conferees can
tians to Christ and tochallenge those see that Christians can have lots of
photo by Janetle Becker
high school students who are Chris fun," said Jason DeRouchie, co- INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF PANCAKES?-lt's sesame oiled chickenthat were but afew of theculinary
tians to grow in their faith and share director of special entertainment for not flapjacks but rather Bahamian conch chowder, delights being served by the international students
it," said Dawn Deak, co-director of Youth Conference. Admission to Japanese curry chicken and Singaporeanf ried rice and during Thursday's International Food Fest.
Youth Conference.
the show is free and all Taylor stu
Junior Steve Gundy is the other dents are invited.
co-director of Youth Conference
Junior Stephanie James is the
along with Deak.
other co-director of special enter
The weekend sessions which the tainment.
conferees will attend are designed
Geoff Moore and the Distance
to meet that focus. The sessions will be performing at 8:30 p.m.,
regional airband contests in both the
by Charity Singleton
by Mark Syswerda
will include praise and worship, Saturday, in the Rediger Chapel/ associate editor
fall
and spring, and that basically,
campus editor
skits based on the movie Beauty Auditorium. Their new project "A
students were sick of airbands.
Two of the highlights of every
and the Beast and the Rev. Soaries Friend Like You" is directed to
Instead, Comedy Sports, a group
Bell tower sing alongs, class com
Youth
Conference is the featured
speaking.
ward young people, giving them
petition class colors— these are a from Indianapolis that uses audience
speaker who addresses the con
The Youth Conference core band positive answers to contemporary
few of the annual highlights that will participation games, will begin at
ferees during several sessions
will perform the 1993 theme song issues.
invade Taylor's campus next week 8:15 p.m., in the Rediger Audito
throughout the weekend and the
"Unleash the Power," written by
Tickets are $6 with Taylor stu
when Inter-Class Council's (ICC) rium. The group divides the audi
juniors Jamie Kenney and Jon dent ID and can be purchased in the special musical guest.
annual Spirit Week gets underway. ence into two teams and competes in
This year's speaker is the Rev.
Gabrielsen, both members of the TSO office. Tickets will besold for
The festivities, which begin Mon various hilarious activities.
DeForest "Buster" Soaries, Jr.,
core band. The band also will pro $10 at the door.
Thursday begins to focus on
day and will culminate with
pastor of theFirst Baptist Church
vide other music at the sessions.
Many Taylor students have been
Taylathon on Saturday, pit the four Taylathon, as bike team introduc
of Lincoln Gardens, Somerset,
"Youth Conference is very much preparing for the weekend. Deak
classes against one another, as they tions will be made during dinner at
evangelistically focused," Deak emphasized the significance of all
NJ.
compete for points the entire week. 5:30 p.m„ in the Hodson Dining
Soaries, who received his doc
said. She stressed that it is impor of the Taylor students who help to
"Spirit Week is an ICC tradition," Commons. Both the male bikers and
torate of ministry from United
tant for high school students to know make Youth Conference success
said Chris Balkema, president of ICC the female trikers from the four
that being a Christian can be fun, ful. "It has been neat to see the Theological Seminary, Ohio,
and the senior class. "It's an event classes will be involved.
and that "It is cool to be a Chris dedication of Taylor students," she will be speaking to the high
Friday marks a one-day hiatus as
meant to bring about class unity by
schoolers regarding the confer
tian."
said.
the campus gears up for what
means of class competition.
ence theme "Unleash the Power
"I would hope students can take Balkema believes is, 'Taylor's big
of the Son."
time out of their busy schedule to gest eventof theyear,"—Taylathon.
He frequently speaks to groups
"[Taylathon] has been a Taylor
come and participate,"Balkema said.
of youth all over the world en
Monday kicks off Spirit Week with tradition for over 20years," Balkema
couraging them to strive for bet
class color day. All students are said. "It's Taylor's version of [Indi
ter lives.
encouraged to wear their class col ana University's] Little 500, without
"Motivating youth about the
ors— seniors, purple and gold; jun the parties."
importance of education and high
For each of the class competitions
iors, blue; sophomores, red and fresh
moral standards is a priority in
men, green. Students will be in during the week, 50 points will be
my life," Soaries said in his bi
spected as they enter chapel to qualify awarded for 1st place; 35 for 2nd; 25
ography.
for 3rd and 10 points for 4th. How
for points.
He is the author of My Family
Tuesday is the Bell Tower Sing- ever, for Taylathon, the stakes are
is Driving Me Crazy, a book de
Along at 11 p.m. This event will higher as the point totals are 200,
signed to help adolescents deal
include some class competition 100,50 and 25, respectively for first
with family issues.
through fourth place.
events.
Geoff Moore and the Distance
The class with the most points at
A new event takes the place of the
photo by Janetle Becker will be the special musical guest.
annual Airbandcompetition Wednes the end of the week will be awarded
See Youth Conference
SIGNS OFTHE TIME-Sophomore Jim Vining and freshman Sarah
day night Balkema said this was the legendary Trojan Horse, imme
Hooper work on theif sign lor their discussion group this weekend.
page 4
because Taylor has already hosted diately following Taylathon.
staff reporter

Speaker, band
help weekend
reach youth

Week of festivities
to promote unity

CAMPUS NEWS

by Joe Foote

located in the Reade Center. The
purpose of this board would be
As the school year is winding for the students and faculty to
down, and we are all looking for write and post editorials on na
ward to summer, graduation or tional or world issues.
The Student Life Committee
whatever else is in store,1 want to
and the Student Devel
inform you of some
opment Office is pres
issues and projects that
ently looking at all of
TSO has been work
the different aspects and
ing on this semester
the possibility of having
and plans to continue
it established by the fall
during the next school
semester of 1993.
year.
The extension of li
In regards to the re
brary
hours for the
cycling program, there
Foote
evening during the week
will be two new posi
tions added to the Student Ser and a fall break, are two issues
vices Board. Those positions will Student Senate is pursuing.
These projects are at a stand
be referred to as theCampus Con
still
at the present moment as Dr.
servation Coordinators.
Dwight
Jessup, the new academic
Presently, there is a recycling
dean,
is
going through the transi
committee with two coordinators
tion
period.
Next year's Senate
serving as the people responsible
plans
to
continue
to pursue these
for coordinating projec ts that have
projects.
to do with the campus recycling
Student Senate and Student Court
program.
are
ready to get the ball rolling for
TSO thought it would serve in
next
year as they have both elected
the best interests of the program
their
new leaders.
to bring these positions under TSO
Junior Doug Moore has been
for more support and structure.
Currently, the coordinators are elected by the new Senate as the
Doug Clark and Steve Frykholm. chairman for next year.
Junior Danny Leach has been
Please contact them if you have
elected
as the Chief Justice for
any questions, concerns or prob
Student
Court next year. Please
any
aspect
of
the
pro
lems with
contact
them
if you have any con
gram.
:
An idea that has come out of the cerns or issues you would like to
Student Life Committee is that of begin to see addressed within these
an Issues Bulletin Board to be respected areas.
student body president

Upcoming cuCturaC events
Saturday, April 24
'Wendy Soye uhlC present her Senior Voice Recital at 7:30
p.m. in the Hutz-Carruth RecitaC 2latl.
Tuesday, April 27
John &9dary Qiger -will present a Quest RfeitaC at 7:30
p.m. in the Hutz-Carruth RecitaC9dad.
Wednesday, April 28
Russian fotk^art andfolRtaCe exhibition at 2:30p.m. in
the Tngstrom Qalleria.

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY
Department of Music

Chamber OrchestrA (f
Dana L. Collins, Music Director

Tuesday, May 11, 1993
7:30 p.m.
Carruth Recital Hall
Works by:
Mozart • Glazunouv • Fay re • Sibelius • Bartok

With guest sojois^s:
Donna Bath • Max Fiitwider1
Admission Free

Former CEO
to address
business
majors in all
day seminar
by Abby Nelson

K11

from the Basic Reporting class
c

The 13th annual Business Seminar, sponsored by the Business,
Accounting and Economics department.willtakeplaceTuesday, April
27 in the Rediger Chapel/Auditorium.
The guest speaker will be Richard Ruch, who has recently retired
from the position of president and
CEO of Herman Miller, Inc.
Herman Miller is the second largest manufacturer of office furniture
in the world, with headquarters in
Michigan and manufacturing plants
in six U.S. states, England and
France.
Ruch will speak and take ques
tions from 9-10 a.m. and then speak
again from 10:30-11:30 a.m.
,
Ruch will speak on the topic of
"Building a Successful Orgamzation, with ideas such as good eadership and the bene its o a g
reputation.
Bob Gortner, chair of the business department, said that the goal
of this seminar ,s to get students
acquainted with a high- eve business executive on a national level.

_

pnoto by Tom Hotfrage
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grant; poised to breaK ground

JyAmjfUys

^^

the remaining

funds, thereby insur-

ing completion of projects.

yhe new facility, which is slated
Qr has received a

$450,000 forcompletion in August 1994, will

challenge grant from The Kresge
poundatjon. This grant will beused
tQward ^ construction of the $4.9
million Communication Arts Center. Ground breaking is scheduled
for next month.
The grant has been made on a
challenge basis, requiring the university to raise just over a million
dollars byJune 1,1994, to complete
fundi
for the new center and a
$30o;000 endowment goal.
foundation grant reAp
cjpjents are required to raise initial
.funds toward their respective
before requesting Founda-

l

include 45,750 square foot Cornmunication Arts Center will be a
theater, journalism lab, television
studio, radio studio, departmental
offices and classroom space.
According to Dr. Dale Jackson,
chair of the communication arts
department plans have been underway toimprove thecommunication
department for the past 23 years.
"The new Communication Arts
Center will physically represent the
unity we are developing with the
curriculum," he said,
The Kresge Foundation is an independent,"private foundation cireatedbythepersonalgiftsofSebastan
assistance
^ ^ made Qn a ^ «, Kresge It is not affiled with
e basrequiring the raising of any corporation or organization,

0

students to exhibit
? m a s t e r p i e c e si na r ts h o w
Ruch will speak of his success, Tavlor
wisdom and expenence in the busi•/

Chnst..
bv Bethany Lee
"This seminar also will provide a
fhg
Reportjng dass
different learning expenence than
plans fof ^ yeaf,s Annual Stu.
listening to teachers in the class- dent ^ Exhibit ^ recenay been
room, Gortner sai .
announced by the Art Department
From 4-5 p.m„ Ruch will meet The^^in be displayed April 28
with faculty and administration m
May 14intheAyres Alumni
the Braden Room to share opinions Memorial Building.
and ask questions.
According to Craig Moore, chair
Later that evening, Tay or wi e 0f theartdepartment allstudents are
rwtincr a dinner
Hinne.r for business
• • ,. , •.
,
..
hosting
businessexecuexecu invited
tosubmit work from the vari
tives within a 75 mile radius of ous media categories: drawing,paintUpland.
ing, jewelry, sculpture, photography,
Each student majoring in busi- ceramics>
design,
graphic
ness, economics and accounting is printmaking and computer graphics,
required toattend the seminar in the
jg a ^ of ^ en(ries
morning. All students, faculty and category per person,
staff are invited and encouraged to
M ^ work is due by 5 p m
participate in this learning experi Monday, April 26. The pieces will
ence, Gortner said.
bejudgedbyalocal artist thatevening.

lvanhoe*s

50 cents off
a chef, taco or fruit salad
please present coupon
(not good with any other offer)

expires 5/7

The winners

will be announced at an
awards ceremony at 7:30 p.m. April
28.
The exhibit will be open to the
public, and many of the pieces will
belFor sale. Although sales are en
couraged, the art departmentreceives
no commission.
Entry forms for this year's show
are now available in the art office.
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Arthur's pleases the palate New computer

by Melissa Halpern

I ordered the beef selection
served with a Bernaise sauce. The
Forget what you know about petite filets were choice cut and
the DC, and imagine with me.
prepared just as I ordered.
Steak. Juicy,tender, lean steak.
Elizabeth enjoyed the chicken
Delicious.
sauteed in shallots, shitake mush
Arthur's offers the Taylor com rooms and cream sauce.
munity the opportunity to experi
Both entrees were served with
ence fine dining in the midst of rural fresh bread, sauteed mixed veg
Indiana, and boy, do they deliver.
etables and a cut potato dish.
Senior Elizabeth Berry and I
After dinner, Elizabeth and I
enjoyed a spectacular meal for $25 could not pass on a tantalizing treat
(tip and meal ticket refund in from the dessert tray.
cluded) at Arthur's last
I sampled Chocolate
Saturday.
Suicide,
a chocoholics
^rtkur's
The Isely Room was
dream come true.
dramatically trans
Scrumptious!
formed from a banquet
Elizabeth ordered
facility to an exquisite
the apple strudel
diningroom. Elizabeth
cheesecake, also tasty.
and I were duly impressed.
Arthur's offers a variety of fla
Prior to dinner, we enjoyed a glass vored coffee and tea guaranteed to
of sparkling cider (nonfermented, of relax after a full meal.
course) which theenthusiastic servers
Our waiter, senior Mark Dirks,
never let empty during the meal.
was prompt, efficient and courte
Our dinner salads consisted of ous. Our every need was met, even
real greens, bean sprouts and to before we realized we had a need.
matoes. The raspberry vinagrette
Arthur's is not the DC. Arthur's
dressing wasa fresh diversion from is a real restaurant—a really good
the typical fare, although a little restaurant Many compliments to
too tart
Chef Steve Hatlaban.
features editor

Environmental center to
sport wild game museum
by Polly Boyink
from the Basic Reporting class

A natural history museum con
taining such specimensas an African
leopard, a North American cougar
and a bald eagle, is being assembled
in the Randall Environmental Cen
ter.
According to Dr. George
Harrison, professor of biology,plans
for the museum began nearly five
years ago after Dr. Jesse Bowers,
M.D., donated much of his wild game
collection to Taylor.
The collection, which Bowers
hunted himself, values nearly
$145,000.
The museum originally was to be
housed in theHelena Memorial Hall,
but plans changed to accommodate
theadmissions department, Harrison
said.
Animal specimens had tobestored
in downtown Upland for four years
before the completion of the Envi
ronmental Center, he said.
Themuseum willdisplay not only
the many animal exhibits but possi
bly rock and plant exhibits as well.

l(K

E

A description of each animal will
be displayed, along with its position
in the food chain. "Stories will be
told about the natural world,"
Harrison said.
The department hopes to use the
museum as an educational tool for
Taylor students, as well as elemen
tary students.
Assembly of the exhibits will be
gin thissummer and will probably be
ready few viewing by fall.

entsWorth
My
2
C
literacy program

—————— by Melissa Halpern •*

undergoing
consideration
by Susan Goss
from the Basic Reporting class

Progress is being made on the
plans for a new computer literacy
program on campus. Dr. Ron Sloan,
director of general education, has
written a second draft of the pro
gram that is currently before the
computer science department.
This draft includes the sugges
tion that all students take a com
puter test, similar to the math and
language proficiency tests given, to
test student's knowledge of com
puter literacy, Sloan said.
Second, students would take a
test on word processing at the com
puter to test their application abili
ties.
For those students who do not do
well on the test, a one hour survey
class without a lab will be offered.
Forthose withproblemsdoing word
processing, workshops would be
offered in the evenings.
According to Sloan, the accep
tance of this program would result
in eliminating the basic computer
class that presentlyexists. It would
be the responsibility of each depart
ment to plan a program that incor
porates computer use into the dif
ferent majors.
The general education department
already has agreed to this change,
and presently it is before the com
puter science department TheEducational Policies Committee and
faculty also will be involved in
making this decision, Sloan said.

NOBTOUCH
2-Pack 15-0z.

on
a n y
style
with
patty

The Personal
Touch hair
salon welcomes
stylist Patty
Evans. Visit
Personal Touch
in Matthews
today, uassa

TIRE CARE
"ithiragj

TIRE GAUGE

998-2052

It has be
gun.
With only
four weeks left
in my college
career, the
sentimental
"gushitude"
j has begun.
As I sit at
the omnipotent Macintosh Ilex in
The Echo office gathering my
thoughts for this week's "M2CW,"
I silently, unbeknownst to those
around me, sadden.
What in the world will I do with
out this place? Is there life after
college?
Before my freshman year,
friends, familyandco-workers told
me, "Enjoy your college years, be
cause they will be the best times of
your life."
And now, as I envision a sea of
capped and gowned people,of which
I am a part, I fear they are right.
I have learned so much in four
years—so much more than my bach
elor of art's degree in Mass Com
munication will show.
Quite simply, I have learned
about life. The lessons I remember
most are not those learned in the
classroom, but those realized dur
ingall-nighters upstairs in theUnion
and talking with friends.
I have established my own set of
beliefs—moral, political and other
wise—not necessarily those of my
parents. I have made my own deci
sions, right and wrong.
And,how I'vegrown—asaperson, Christian and friend.
Papers completed. Deadlines

met Friendships made. Memories
shared.
I do not, I will not, I can not (Sam
I am) say, "Goodbye." I only say,
"Remember."
I will remember...
My roommates and dear friends
Elizabeth Berry and Cathryn Zahn
"adultnapping" me on my birthday
and taking me to dinner at White
Castle. "All the way to Anderson
for sliders?"
Fellow The EcAomates Karen,
Charity, Swish, Dave and Janelle
"rhythmically moving" to the In
digo Girls. "Keep your hips in
place and feet on the floor."
Ilium editors Dorie McDougal
and Dan Mouw frantically working
to meet a deadline. "I know, guys,
/' ve been there."
PresidentJoeFoote late with "Per
spectives and Issues" once again.
"How's 'P andT coming, Joe."
President-elect Norman Yatooma
and First Lady-elect Nicole Mayer
studyingintheiroffice. "Youguysare
always together. Are you dating?"
T.S.O. gurus Keith Knepp and
Paul Sare, along with CJ. Van
Wagner, racking up the points on
the Whirlwind pinball machine.
"Don't you guys have anything bet
ter to do?"
Discipleship Coordinator Peter
Marshall hacking away during
chapel. "Are you OK, Peter?"
(Your Name Here) sitting in the
D.C. "Excuse me."
It is these things and so many
others that I will remember forever.
Without a doubt, these memo
ries are among the best times of my
life.

An unexpected
pregnancy con be
o hord thing to face...
We can help.
Crisis Pregnancy Center
of Grant County
24 hour Hotline
664-4467
Pharmacist Always on Duty
Home Medical Supplies
Photofinishing

Celebrating.
Our Community

Quick Bits of Trivia About Taylor's Past 100 Years

Did you know the first 30 years Taylor was in
Upland it offered instruction from grade school
to graduate level?
The Continuing History of Taylor in Upland

•TAYLOR UNIVERSITY

Open 7 Days A Week.
WHILE SUPPLIES L A S T
QUANTITIES LIMITED

Upland True Value
500 S 800 E
Upland, Ind. 998-2421

Monday - Saturday 9 a. m. - 9:30 p. m.
Sunday 9 a.m.- 6p.m.
808 E.Main, Gas City
674-6613
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Ttojans battle weather, opponents! Game, set, match
by David J. Chamberlin
sports editor

Once again, the weather played
havoc with the spring sport's sched
ule. Playing conditions have been
less than perfect, but it has not
stopped the athletes from going out
and performing as well as can be
expected in the poor conditions.
Softball

Thursday the Lady Trojans ham
mered Indiana Tech, 29-0, in the
first game of their doubleheader.
Freshman Melodie Ringenberg
pitched her first shutout, striking
out 11 of the 15 batters she faced in
the five-inning contest. She also
helped her cause at the plate, going
3 for 4 with a double and an RBI.
Freshman Amy Schreck hit a
grand slam and drove in five RBI's,
and freshman Carrie Reppart went
4 for 4, and drove in-ifive runs.
In the second game, Reppart
pitched a complete game to help the

Lady Trojans sweep Indiana Tech,
7-4. Freshman Beth Gortner was 2
for 4 and senior Carrie Sumney got
the team's only extra base hit, a
double. Juniors Sarah Schemmer
and Carrie Breidinger were 2 for 2
and 2 for 3, respectively.
Tuesday, the Lady Trojans lost
the first game of their doubleheader
against
Manchester,
8-1.
Ringenberg relieved Reppart in the
second inning and finished out the
game. The second game wascalled
because of darkness in the fifth in
ning, with the score tied at five.

Baseball

The Trojans, 14-12, traveled to
Ball State Tuesday and lost both
games of their doubleheader.
In the first game, sophomore
Kent Parsons was injured in the
third inning in a play at first base
and was unable to continue pitch
ing. He left the game with the score
tied at 3.
But in thefourth inning,Ball State

scored three runs and then scored
three more in the sixth, defeating
the Trojans 10-5. Senior Lance
David went 2 for 4 with a two-run
homer, and sophomore Gary Ross
drove in a run with a triple.

Freshman Peter Ringenberg
pitched six innings in the second
game, giving up eight hits and five
earned runs. He walked four and
struck out seven. Junior Tim
Winterholter went2 for 4 and drove
in a run.
Thursday, the Trojans split a
doubleheader with Huntington.
Four errors hurt the Trojans in the
first game, as the Foresters scored
six of their 10 runs in the sixth
inning. Taylor collected nine hits
and David drove in both runs for the
Trojans.

Upton
Boston Marathon

Senior Jeff Bowser's over-theshoulder catch in the alley in the
sixth inning saved the game for
Taylor, giving them a 3-2 victory.
Taylor pounded out 10 hits, and
sophomore Tim Cummings had the
game-winning RBI.
The Trojans will make up a
doubleheader at 1 p.m. Saturday,
when they host Indiana Wesleyan.
Tuesday, they will host IndianaTech
at 1 p.m.

by David J. Chamberlin
sports editor

Golf

"I wasn't ready for the heat," he
said. "It was in the 70s, and in
Senior Dave Upton may not have Columbus it was in the 40s. That's
finished with an incredible time like a little warm for a marathon.
"The hills caused a problem too,"
winner Cosmas N'Deti of Kenya
(2:09:33), but he was happy with Upton said. "I was in better shape
his time of 3:35:19, Monday in the for this marathon, but I was not
ready for all of the hills."
Boston Marathon.
One fact that Upton is quick to
"I was really happy with the my
time and the way I ran the race," point out is that he beat last year's
Upton said. "I know my goal was to V'inncr.
"He dropped out of the race," he
finish in under three hours, but that
is okay. I finished in about 3,334th said with a laugh, "so I beat last
place out of 9,000 registered run year's winner."
ners. I've heard there wereas many
Boston wasonly hissecond mara
as 16,000 running, though."
thon, but Upton is planning to run
Upton did not reach his goal be another marathon in October.
cause of a few obstacles he failed to
"I may run in the Chicago Mara
anticipate.
thon," he said. "We'll see."

Youth Conference
continued from page 1
Moore is a 1983 graduate of Taylor.
He has recorded six albumsin the
past seven years. His next album
will be out in September.
Some of the recording for that
album will be done during his visit
to Taylor this weekend.
"It was as great an experience as
I could have had," he said about his
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The golf team placed 10th in the
St Francis Invitational. Senior Gary
Eubanks and sophomore Mike
Edwards shot rounds of 87, and
junior Jason Block shot an 88.
Sophomore Brian Burkey finished
with a 91.
Wednesday, the Trojans shot a
346 and finished 12th at the TriState Invitational. Edwards led the
team with an 82, and Burkey and
freshman Drew LeMaster both shot
an 87. Eubanks finished with a 90
and Block had a 91.
The golf team will be competing
in the Tri-State Invitational Friday
and Saturday.

days at Taylor in a recent radio
interview for WTUC with sopho
more Andrew T. Peterson.
'There's an environment [at Tay
lor] that allows you to explore your
faith and flourish as a Christian and
to form some lifelongrelationships.
"But at the same time, it is not
like a church camp. If you want to
seek out a deeper walk with Christ,
the means and the resources are
available to do that," he said.

$3 off any Large pizza R
$2 off any Medium pizza I
or
\
$1 off any Small pizza I

please present coupon

|

(not valid with any other discount)
Offer good only at Gas City and Marion locations

I
/

Mi

photo by Janelle Becker

KEEP YOUR EYE ON WHICH BALL?—Senior Lisa Gallagher
can't decide which ball she should return to her playing partner, ]J]p
tennis team has recently begun practicing for the National Tennis
Tournament. (For those of you who can't figure out the optical
illusion, the smaller ball is on the ground at the base of the base.)

MIKE ANDERSON CHEVROLET
119 East Main
G A S €ITY

<frODAY'S
CHEVROLET

10% onall Parts and
Labor

—JHJLdJ

674-2241
Parts

We Touch Lives
• Solid commitment to the
Scriptures and evangelical
theology
• Competent scholarship and
academic preparation
• Dynamic spirit of fellowship
and community
• Exciting integration of faith,
learning and life
Innovative programs including...
Extension campuses
in Cleveland, Detroit
and Columbus
i Two distinct
I counseling programs,
both clinical and
pastoral
Master of Divinity
Master of Arts
Doctor of Ministry

Ashland Theological
Seminary
910 Center St;
Ashland, OH 44805
(419) 289-4142 Ext. 5161

Congratulations, Krista Blissenbach! She cor
rectly picked nine of the 10 games and beat Glen
Humerickhouse by one point in the tie breaker.
Winners are ineligible for four weeks after they
win.
If you would like to win a quart of soda and a one
item medium pizza from T.O.P.P.I.T., enter this weeks contest.
All entry blanks must be turned into the "U Make the Call" box
located outside the TSO offices, upstairs in the Student Union by noon
Saturday, April 24.

This week's games are;

Pro Basketball:
Atlanta at Orlando
Charlotte at Milwaukee
Boston at Washington
New Jersey at Detroit
Portland at LA Clippers
Name
Campus Address_
Extension

Miami at Indiana
San Antonio at Phoenix
Philadelphia at Cleveland
Houston at San Antonio
Seattle at Golden State
Tie Breaker
Chicago
New York

